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BOLSTEBSTONE PARISH._THE

BEIL

MEMORIAL.

It

was with ileep regret that we hearil, in the early part of the year, of the
of the Bev. John Beli, who, from 1848 to 1862, was Inoumbent of this
?arish. A meeting was helil on February 8th, 1892, at which it was clecidecl to
place a Peal of Bells in the tower of Bolsterstone Church, as a Memorial of him.
At this meeting, subscriptions amounting to J110 15s. 6d. were promised, antl
death

a committee was appointecl to collect further subscliptions. Great interest was
felt in the movement, and by the help of a most energetic committee, the sum
of .€585 was obtaineal from parishioners, friends, anil former pupils of Mr. BeIl,
antl is now in the Bank. Between 8C0 and 900 persons have subscribeclin sums
varying from 2d. to t25.
A Peal of eight Bells has been cast by Messrs. J. Taylor & Co., Loughborough. The following are thc weights :Ovt. Qre. Lbs.

..

Cyts. ers. Lbr.

6 2 26
I 2 26
3rd (.1) sharp)
Tenor (F sharp).. .. .. .. L2 3 24
4th(Csharp).
Totalweight .. 51 i 4
5th (B natural)
the Bells. The following
upon
As rs customary, latin inscriptions are placeal
Treble (F sharp) ,. :. . . ....
2nd (E sharp)

3
3
4
4
5

1 0
2 11
I 6
316
3 7

6ih (A sharp) .. .. .. ..
7th (G

sharp)

have been written for our Bells, ancl are upon them-one yerse on each Bell.
Campanus yos aere voco qui voce voca-tram,
Aerea vox resonat vox silet ipsa viri;
Per .juga per va.lles resono Campana Johanais,
Huc age Disce mori, vivere clisco precor.
Ergo ego gaudentem fausto infaustove dolentem
Ut discat fidens omnia fata pati;
Terregtrem in sedem hanc Domini voco et usque vocabo
Donec in aeternam vos vocet ipse Deus.

Of which the following is ihe English translation:f, Bell, call you with bronze who usetl to call you by voice. Brazen is the voice
that resounds, the human voice is silent. O'er hill ancl clale' I, John's 8e11, resounil.
Ilasten hither I pray, " Learn to live, leara to die." Therefore I call him who
rojoices in prosperitv, or him who mourns in adversity, to this earthly Eouse of the
Lord, that he may learn to bear all things in Iaith. I call ancl ever will call, till GoiI
himself call yo, do uo everlasting abodef
On the Tenor Bell is also incribeclIn Dei gloriam et in memoriam Johannis Bell, A.M., hujus Parrochia olim
Pastoris, has octo Campanas amici posuere,.auctoribus.

RsorNer,n lfuxanco ErurrsoroN Wusor.r, Domino Manorire Ilolsterstone, et Patrono.
Gur,rrl ro RsorNar,o 'Wrr,sorv, A.M., Yicario.

Josrtno Hlrmnsr,ly et Cenor,o Mecno W'rr-sox, Ecclesia Custotlibus.
MDCCCXCII'
which being translated is:formerlv
of this
Bell,
M.A',
clergyman
To
glory
the
God
ancl
in
memory
of
John
of
"
Parish." Ilis friends have placeil these eight Be1Is, foremost amongst whom are
-WrlsoN,
Rrerlre.lo lhN,nv RrMrNoroN
T,orcl of the Manor of Bolsterstone, anil Patron.
'Wrr,r-reu

Rrcrrelo Wrr,son, M.A., Yicar.
Josnpn I[errunsr,riv anrl Cnenr,ns Mecno WrlsoN, Churchwartiens, 1892.

BntrverNo up oF rEE Bor,r,s to Bolstrnsroxr.
On Saturday, 28th Mav, the Bells were brought up to Rolsterstone. Nine
clrays, each with two horses, gaily decorated with ribbons, &c., rrere kindly lent
for carrying the Bells, iron Irames, girclers, &c., &c., anal took places in the

following order, viz.:-Those belonging to Mr. Macro

'Wilson,

Stocksbridge

Co-operative Society, Mr. Friend Schofielcl, Mr. B. Webster, Mr. C. Booth,
Messrs. J. Armitage & Sou, Mr. J. Charlesworth, Mr. J. Nowton, Messrs. J. G.
Lowooil & Co. After the clrays hacl been loaclecl at Deepcar Station a procession

1
1

t" Sp QTpoI, Stonknbrirlge, Eoyle Eouse fane, anil Low
Iqfg1md
'
to Bolsterstone in -bl
the following

:--

Lane

orcler
Stockslrirlge Brasg Band.
Church Lacls Brisade,

Yicar, Curates, Churchwardens, and "Members af Committee.
Dravs with Bells.
Fire Bri$ade, with Engine.
Public.

I

t

The processio:r left.T)eepcar station about three o,clock, anil after following the
p-ropose,il route-, which was linecl with crowcls of people, arriverl at Bolsterstone
gQu! -fivg o'clook, where..the dr-ays were ,r.rung6d in a semi_cirale, those who
!f4 t"rr.a in the procession gathbring in the cJntue. The flrst verse oi .,The
Old Hundredth" was surg, uccomplnied by the band. The yicar then
aililr_esled-bhe peoplq-of whom a very-large ,o-b.r were presento ancl saicl':'witt
is one in oui parish history which
not easity
- ." My friends,-This day'belis
be forgotten. This peal of
will soonb'e placed in the tower oftour church.
The d.ee-p interest taker in o-btaining these bel'is, the liberal r.rporrJ*ra. to tt u
appeal for subscriptions,,and

e-ists amongst us

all.

'the

presence here

to-day show
feeling which
-your
The deepest
sympathy has also"been snown towa?as tni.

by our variols relifious boriies.- r trust that'these bells may he
luccesgfully hung, and-that they may be a voice inviting air to worship in"this
church; that our children and childien's children may hire ofler p.uy"*'to Gocl,
and a blessing rest_upon all. r trust that the beils may t. u .u'ur.'oi good to
this and all succeeding generations. Bu6 as the success of all our under[akings
depends upon Goil's blessing, f invite you to.join with me in prayer.,,
- St., prayer, asking for God's blesiing up"on the use ot the belis.,all'ioinecl in
rirglg g'. Prai se God f rom. whom all blessi nlgs ilow,', &c., u..o *p"r-i-# ty t'he ban d.
The work of *nloading the bells w-as then successfull'y u.co-pti.t.a ry
many willing helpers, to whom we are nuch indebted. wJ *i.n *p.ciary tl
thank those who lent the drays.
Great crerlit is also due to [he members of the committee who took part in the
arrangements of.the_d.ay.
-The members of the Band well merit o'ur thanks.
l-he d,rryers, of the_ drays cleserve
praise for the way in which their horses
were decorated, ancl fbr the steady manner in which ihey managed their teams.
Friend schofield is to be congraiulateil on the reacliness" with inicn ne .ulseo
the lo-ads from the drays at the Church gate.
After the events of the afternoon tei was provided in the school, at which a
movement

.

larg_e

)

F

number

of

persons were present.

. rt may be a mattelof inteiest to some to know that the chureh Ber which
is_at-present used at Bolsterstone has been in three cnurcn.u in..i-ura n*
cailed people to the worship of
and
_God for 154 years. rt was cast in i73g,
'Cnr..n_
has insqibecl upon- if ,, Gloria Deo. 178g. h. S^rrru, Ebo;.;tfir"
warclens' accounts for 1738 eontain the following:_
A new Bell
.. JG 16 0 | SoId ye"old Bell for .. j1 11 6
Carriag_e_
1 0lCo1eited..
1 0 0
ToyeBlacksmith,.
1 6l
ro.."oyu*----.: :: i;i
Ale
remaincler of tho cosr beiog-paid
I g I The -Cnor.t

I*tters

._.- 2 8 I Uyln"
-' ---

An additional sum was paid
to ye Blacksmith of

I

:--

6|
j

&7 6 10 I

warclen,s Funal.

FRexcrs Hereu, Incumbent.
Nrcuores Sralor, Churchwarclon,
Menr Sraxrrx, Schoolmaster.

The bell of 1738 is to be re-hung, and retain its prace in the tower,
together with
the new peal.
rn ad.dition to the new. peal of eight belrs a handsome oak screen
will be placecl
in the Tower arch, ancr th-rough the kindness of Mr.
wl.oi"u
ou*
clock,.with- two dialf, will be placed in the Tower. A nei font oi
Mansfietd
stone has also been given to the Cburch.
is not yet known when the Dedication of Bells will take place.
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